
 

Minutes	Procedure	
Minute-taker submits draft to group within 10 days of meeting; members have 7 days to submit revisions (no 
response is treated as approval). 

If any revisions, minute-taker forwards revised draft to group within 3 days for electronic approval; members have 2 
days to respond (no response is treated as approval). 

Minute-taker submits approved minutes in Microsoft Word format to the Ministry Assistant to Clergy (Doug Freeman, 
dougf@plymouth.org) upon approval. 

LEADERSHIP	COUNCIL	
Meeting	Minutes	
Wednesday,	August	4th,	2021	

Attendance: 

Yes No   Yes No  
■  Nancy Gores, Chair  ■  Maureen Tanis, Worship 
 * Eric Olsen, Chair Elect  ■  Mary Welfling, Archivist 
■  Anne Seltz, Secretary   * Barb Iverson, Racial Justice Initiative 
 * Janice Dennie, Community Life  ■  Ann Manning, Racial Justice Initiative 
 * Mike McGettigan, Finance and Administration  ■  DeWayne Davis, Lead Minister 
■  Diane Hallberg, Fine Arts   * Beth Hoffman Faeth, Minister for Congregational Care & Worship 
■  Mary Jordan, Outreach  ■  Seth Patterson, Minister for Spiritual Formation & Theater 
■  Johanna Schussler, Spiritual Formation     

GUEST  DOUG FREEMAN, MINISTRY ASSISTANT TO CLERGY 

Actions	Taken:	
Item 1. Minutes of the previous meeting electronically approved. 

Chair Gores called meeting to order at 6:05 pm. She offered a meditation on a reading from Colossians which talked 
about the many diverse gifts each person and community has. She reflected that we as individuals and as a group can 
benefit from the gifts of all.  The next three presentations were recorded for future reference. 

DROPBOX: How to use it and how it can help. 

Doug Freeman presented (on ZOOM) the Dropbox concept, how LC members and staff can access it and the potential 
benefits of usage. He oriented the LC to Dropbox, a tool for Boards to share and access organizational documents not 
on the Plymouth web site. Doug organizes the Dropbox into folders with documents for specific Boards and All 
Boards. It has folders for working documents and ‘old’ archived documents. If a Board wants to change a document, it 
downloads it to the chair’s computer (or the chair’s delegate), saves it as a new document, makes the proposed 
changes, submits the revised document to Doug who uploads it to the Dropbox. Dropbox availability is to enable the 
LC and Boards to achieve their goals. 

DOCUMENTATION; Its value and process   

Mary Welfling explained how the ‘Job Description’ and group/committee ‘Annual Report’ documents are important 
for the Church to understand the working energy in the congregation. These documents also allow the office to have 
contact information. These group/committee ‘Annual Report’ documents are also used by Board chairs as these 
chairs prepare the Board’s Annual Report for publication and congregational review at the June annual meeting. Mary 
reviewed the Board Formational Activities checklist and the FAQs for Board Liaisons and Affiliated Group Contacts. 
When these procedures are followed all LC members can get off on the right foot for the program year.  A Board Chair 
is welcome to delegate any of these organizational tasks to another willing Board member. 
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PROCEDURAL GUIDELINES TO LC AND BOARDS  

The LC Chair asked each Board to include in their September or October minutes three organizational pieces of 
information: 1) the name of each group/committee affiliated with the Board, 2) the Board liaison to each 
group/committee, and 3) the chair or contact leader for each group/committee for this program year. The LC Chair 
requested that each group/committee and each Board review its current job description and make up-to-date 
revisions as needed. 

The purpose statements in the Board Job Descriptions are in the Governing Policies adopted by the Deacons. 
Consistent with our Governance, if a Board or RJI wants to change its Job Description, it brings proposed changes to 
the Leadership Council for consideration and, if approved, the LC asks the Deacons to update the Governing Policies.  

These presenters were well received. Doug made it very clear he is available for any questions from LC members. 
Nancy and Mary will meet with RJI co-chairs to facilitate any changes in Job descriptions. 

COVID UPDATE 

DeWayne reported the school staff is masked, those unvaccinated are tested regularly, children who have been 
exposed are quarantined. Plymouth staff continues to be masked, those not vaccinated are tested regularly. Plans are 
to have sanctuary open on Rally Day. Service will be held August 15 in Sanctuary and on ZOOM. Covid committee 
continues to meet weekly and follows State guidelines. (Covid Committee just cancelled Aug 15 sanctuary service).     

BRIEF CLERGY AND BOARD REPORTS 

DeWayne     Clergy are following lectionary which is providing some serious subjects. 

Seth     Encouraged all to trace their hands for Guild Hall Art Project. 

Worship   Sunday afternoon service planning continues. Continued concern about in-person safety/zoom. 

Outreach    The committee members have been responding to the email survey re: mission/activity definition which 
eventually will be used to offer church members opportunities for involvement. Work still in progress. 

Spiritual Formation    Board still discussing Sunday at 10. The Committee on Spiritual Exploration is struggling with 
leadership vacancy, membership, and its future mission.  

RJI    Annual retreat scheduled. Book Study—When They Call Me A Terrorist—will be rescheduled. 

Fine Arts    Major activity: Community Art Project for Rally Sunday, what art goes into spaces, Embroidery storage, 
how to interact with community external to our building. 

Archivist    Working one day a week on site with volunteers, working on transition and defining two separate roles for 
future, probable presentation to LC in near future. 

LC WORK PLAN 

Chair has sent LC members a proposed work plan for the year. How can we work together?  Should we have themes? 
LC discussed the plan and some ideas were raised: should some Boards co-create a program when they might share a 
topic? Is Leadership Day a viable program? Christmas Festival planning needs to begin in September and how will it be 
designed this year? In this (hopefully) post Covid time how can LC help our church members come together and how 
can we meet their spiritual needs? 

Flame and Friday deadlines mentioned. 

Seth offered closing prayer. 

LC Chair Gores adjourned meeting at 8:00 pm 

Next	Meeting	
September 1, 6:00 p.m., on ZOOM 

 

Respectfully submitted, 
Anne Seltz, secretary 


